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For eighteen yean. Sara E. Bowca, of
Peru, Indnna, carried a burden oi pain.
Night and day, without ropfU, eh mi
Irtd the mat dreadful expencne that ever
fell to the lot ol woman.

That she did not die k) almost beyond
Belief.

That the fa well y a a miracle.
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Is Your niisiiioss Dull.'
Then this is the time lo improve
it. Ism't wait until "Hometliing
turns tip," Imt turn it up yourself.
UeineinlsT this the purs.se of
nilvertising is to briiiR laisiness.
The vi isti Iiiisiness man w ill a.lvcr-tis- e

ns tit mil if not more in dull
seasons as in busy reasons.

A kikkI ami time In morel vaiy
of advertising is through t,lln i snoiio Imiki'Knuknt. Wheth-
er you want to get out something
neat to semi through thu mails or
something cheap to throw around,
come anil sec ns.

If You Wore He
Yes, if yon were the creditor
ami saw the merchant sitting
iiily in his shop accumulating
more ilitHt, col, wcl.s ami out-of-s- t

yle K'ls nmn riwt yn Wol,,j
pn.lialily H.. like asking, Why
don't you

attachee of the Spanish embassy at inn ill f i) with inl.Trsl thereon at the rulemine which caused the ei,lnlon. a cnip on nis anoumer annum nave That is a part of the republican

follows :

Benton T Clackamus...
One 7 Cury
Houglas II Jackson
Josephine .8 Kalamath ...
Late . 3 Lincoln
Lane 12 Linn
Marion 20 I'olk
Tillamook 6 Washington.
Yamhill 10

asked whether an 'extra sessionLondon is reported as saying :
of s per rent p r annum frmn the 1 ; tt la ilay
nl Hi t einls r Ii7. attorneys fees, itnil for
tin; rust.siinil expense-- , ol siilo, ami of miiil

,he ability '"'"'y 8,a,e ,necould have been detonated only by
I i;...a .. 1..,. .....I U.. a I la

policy. Let the rich who can best would tie called." He probably
afford it pay the duty and a high one

a rapiura may laice place any
day, Spaiu being more likely to bring

means of wirv leading to a torpedo ' 'u" nM" BU1D P'' wi n :"smiled" at tbe Innocence of the in
Sok. therefore, hv virtue ami in miron- -on imported finery.station ashore, suppoeed to be under lawman, terviewtr w ho ssked the question.it about even than the United States, iinei' ol sniil jmlL'iiient .lerrit- - iin.l or.lerolthe control of trusted ottlivra of the One would infer from his remarks I will on Momlav, the 7tli ilay of

March l!tx Hi'theaoiitli door of the ('ourt
Iioiim' in lluislioro t'oiinlv

lhe same I icing one delegate at The nations of the earth who haveThe St. Louis Republic has a paraHpanish army. All lawyers kuow that silver had teased to be a money
The position of the Spanish govern-
ment is becoming Intolerable, and tbe
instant our cabinet becomes convin

(.iiiv.iii uij; he hour of 10 o'clock a m .'ifpraph stating that a Havana newsthat if half a dozen men start out to after the demonetization of 7a and moderu warship iu Iheir navallarge for each county and one dele-
gate for each 200 votes and fraction

.1 fl:IV Kclliittilll.il,' ti.iit I.. II... I.ii.l..paper had an extra on the street an.commit a burglary and murder en- - that the yellow metal had the whole armament ar.il every one of the est bill. ler lor ea-- ilcscriliisl
thereof of 50 or over, as cast for Win

ced that the United States really
means war, Madrid will force the

sue, all of them are guilty of murder load to carry. But this Is an error. leading nations is possessed of several - real property vowit :

lleiiiit iiiirt of the (lo.niLioii himl pliiiin ..r
nounceing the blowing up of the
Maine within seven minutes after theMt Kinley at the presidential election will cease to hold amicable relationsbecause it was an illegsl act which Its legal tender quality has not been John Hint ami Jane Unit his wile millsituation to a head." more particularly tlcsci ils-i- l as follow toheld in NovemlHr, 189t. with Spain, if it is proven that the denave ris io ii. j i a nimnisn narnor- - uewtroytti ana ine u. . uses moreThe situation Is critical and all de wit: ui a (Kiiiit on lhe southThu committee recomend that the
explosion occurred. Every newsap-e- r

publisher in America knows that
such "enterprise" is Impossible un

iHiiimlaiy line ol sunt .lonal ion claim I isstruction of the Maine wns ofliciallypends on the resirt of the court of
master miMired the Maine over a sub- - silver than any nation on the globe
marine mine and Spanish officers al- - exi-ep- t India and China. Nor was he lam sum li m-fi- 1 east l.'.i.l chiiiiiN fromprimaries Ik held on Hatnrdny, April connived at by that nation. It woultl me soiitn-wcstc- ol sai.i claim iinl runinquiry. If it reKrt that the explos3, anil the county convention on niliir thence Koutli s:i" 2. ' in.l on tin. a,.inl,leas the reporters knew beforehandlowed it to remain there in an expos- - any more happy in reference tootherion was the work of Spanish treach

be a case of perfidy unexampled in
human annals, and would otsni up a

iMiiimliiry line of saiil claim !l t i chains toed condition, where it was liab'e to historical tacts. Two periods were i sione in me center a the roml thru,.,.Wednesday, April 6, 1898, unless
otherwise ordered by tho several

ery there will be war. The Spanish mirth HI' .dr east Tt.il rlinins to a i...i.menace to other nation's naval outfit- -dent ruction, they thereupon became alluded to, from '73 to '78 and from theiiia-nort- w.t- - IV ,s lu.sii chains to a
post. Iheniv south ft.01 chains to tl.n ,,l,u..

that the event would happen. The
!est record ever made In America
where fast presses anil tye setting
machines are used, ia three minutes.
In that instance a murder trial was

ment that could not tie guardedguilty oi destroying the ship by enm- - '78 to '92. Iloth references were to
of rutitiiiiiinir S acres of h.t.,1

Inquiry will say that the explosion
wa an accident. The Spanish court
was organized for that puroe. Rut
the United State will never adopt

inal negligence, if nothing else. This brace up the ailver cause. If the against in any waters controlled by

county committees,
J. K. Hendricks,

J. A. Wilson, Chairman,
Secretary.

more . r to satisfy the hiTi inls'lore
iiaineil sums ami fur the costs mni ..r.

Wake Up
use the advertising columns ofthe IIii.i.kiioko Iniikiknoknt
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Hush Work
is a problem in most job offices.Not so with the IIIM.SI10KO
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Job Ollice a trial.

is the exact situation at the present coinage of silver was restMinsible for Spain, and of a necessity would for.v
sey of said tulle.naval vessels of all other nationalities Hunt prois-rt- will he kiI.I suliinct to r..the verdict of the Spanish court if it reported. It was known that one of

two verdicte woultl be returned, ac lenintion, ns ts-- r a.alnte .it (lip .,,..to forever avoid those wafeis. lit

time. There is in the Ksessinn of the prosperity between '78 and "X2

the government certain information then the 5 years next succeeding 1873
which tends to show that the Maine ought to have been more prosperous

.:or ..
Wll'in-- s my html tills 'A i:ir Kal.rn.(ur Tom Tongue crowed sword,, uiuers iroin me nntung ol our

Court. Our government is making reality making a "pariah" nation of I IK'IS.
w. I. mi An vi i it nwith Jerry Simpson the other day In

cordingly two stereotypes were made,
one announcing guilty of murder, the
other manslaughter. The verdict

Spain. Prehaps she deserves justwas blown up by an outside explos- - than the 5 preceeding yeats from V8active preparation for any emergen Shcrill of Wn-hi- n ..,. r.iiintv. Ithe house when the latter was at ion. If this evidence is strengthened to '73 liecause more silver was coined that condition. Albany Herald. ltvC K Deichmuli ilctiulvcy. XSew link harbor i well da--tempting to how l down the Idea of C A bliowels, utty for pill. 8i-- llSpain will have to disavow the re-- between the former than the latterfended, and the other coast cities are was read "manslaughter." The re-

porter ran to a telephone in the courtreturning prospcrty and the sock less The remarkable phase of the pres.potisibiiity and tlo it quickly or date. But the 5 years of panic werefast being protected. San Franciscopatriot w ho hails from the aatid hills there will tn an instant declaration not so prosperous as the preceeding Mill-- : It IK KM Nti.i:.and the mouth of the Columbia are
ent claims of the oposcrs to the re-

publican arty, hiended democrats,
house antl reported to his paer, the
manslaughter form was put on the Mlft:itf.N HAM.K.of war by the congress of the United years of pro-i- s rilv, hence we haveafe. The Sound cities are more ex- -

populists and free silver!Statws. i hi. sio Tribune.

of Western Kansas was unhorsed In
the first round. New lTg (Iraphi.

The fact that the forvea of demo

press and the edition on the street into look for some other cause than nillawed, though there i no Spanish
.1 . .... .. ... republiians, in their claiming UY..LR1Tf u.r A KXECPTIOSthree minutes. If lhe Spaniards had )Y VI KTl'K OF AS KXKCt'TloX,

I ili .ni' ami or.hr of sale issmsl out ,rvertoaccount for the depression ofucei on ine l acmc mat can hurt us sponsers Lincoln antl Jefferson, when'73 to 7H. the I ircuit ourt of the .r ii.........extra out ia seven minutes,for this part of our nation is too far
tiOLU rKON AltKOAO.

The fact that little gold is coming lor n t ountv in Isvor i.r It i.'neither of these statesmen were everthey were in the conspiracy antl areMr. Clarno'a stated that theaway from Spain and Spanish coal
bins to make it safe for a cruiser to

!..,.. ,1.1 i 1 i . . ,. Upon to register Opinions upon- John K Jor'usoit h.V liusl.nn.1. JuliaMresponsible for the destruction of the""r""" ,u bond holders knew the relative value natiiani nun m liiivnar.l lor t hp sntn r,tpoints now in controversy, and everyOf Maine.

or,l,r ol Ml c issued onto''".':.. I'll,,, hta.e of Ireetor V4al.inKu,n t orn,, inv of w 'b,r, Kovernorol ,he ,s,u. J ,

saleo' st h.s.l IVS '"Htnlie-r-
".tiiehiohr',,,,, vz:r: .wv:i

ine larjre t irtxs ()j exportationattack us here. We will have to to costs, an. l lor tlie lurlher sum iil':ta. ciof gold and silver when the tionds

crat, populist, anil silver are to be
combined in the approaching

campaign makes it neces-
sary that all friend of sound money
and honesty in national affairs shall
woik together in the nomination and
election of members of congress.
Albany Republican.

ovr iuiMirts U pu.r.liiigs gssl many expression they ever made clearly r s f,ui "' will iiitenmi at the
intlicaics thst If they had been so u:yV:v;m;sV'!ri','r.'t;:!,wait another week, prehaps two, be-fo-

we can know whenther it will
were sold. True. But the state-
ment is but h subterfuge because KlMISEXTIMiiple, but is il surprising, after all. AMI KK.ntJIIKT

called Upon they WOUltl have lieen in """ "' t:'J w"1' "'tunt thereon at the ratethat foreign holder of American .be war or jieai-e-
. neither the bond buyer or seller could

forte!! the slump in the value of sil
Walker for il.." , . '"'j ;,.r"""1 H IIcuri'iis pref-- r sending those securi direct opposition to what the--e pre-

tending reformers, btrf real olMce
eirts, mid .orthe ti thersuin i.ktw.ties home for liipiilation rather EniTOK ISDEPESDKXTi I would seekers only, are contending for. Itban settling their balance in

. THE CASK A HE SEE II.

The question of a war with Spam s
like to ask a few questions. Is it not

with interest , t ,". """
p-- r cent ps r annum rom ih," ,.,t " H

Novemlr '"
saleind'orsa'idwHt'"81

Now. there

is clearly au effort al stealing thelil, in view of (he cm i limit tleuiatid

... i . nn aioiiou tin- - '.'il ilay
ol .N.ivemlier is-i- as atlornt v f.s-- s ami (,'r

an.l cxp. iistn ofjsal,. and 0 saij
w it :

Now, therefore, hv virtue ami In piirrni-anc- e

of saiil jiiilu'ini nt ilis ns- - ami oruer ofale, I will on ..omlavlhe 7th .lay of March
ls"s. at the south il. sir of the t'onrt house
in llillslsiro W.ihinntiii l oiintv, Oregon
nt the hour of III o'clock a lu of" saiil daysell at pnhlie auction to the highest hi,.
.1. r lot cist, the L llowiiiit ilcsi rils-i- l re..l

one o the fun lamentat principles of

ver that occurred several years after
the bonds were issued. To lake

of an unforeeu fall in the
value of one of the coin metal- - to pay
the Ixuid holder" In the coin of lesser
value might run in the eyes of Mr.

f poiili al agitators for the a.loption

The course the McMinnville Re-
porter is persuing is not good politics.
If It wants a newspaper quartet why
doc.--, it not pour It venom on the
Telephone Register, the organ of the
isipullst. instead of nagging the

livery of Heaven in which to serve
the devil. Albany Herald.tl is government that the majority imrsii.of a depreciated dollar. I'ortlamt

Tribune. shall "ite".' Is it not one of the prin MarehTs"" , " l..y

the one leading theme of public dis-
cussion in thl country at present, nnd
the general f that such a war is
inevitable seems fo N prevalent.
That a vat inaiority of tho--e who

ciples of the republican party if it I ourtlions- - in ii ii. : ;'."f,ro "property tow it :I he nrheit --enat rial inse came to I lie MllliTranscript that Is supxrting it own I

The Portland Chronicle talks as II

then- - were at some time free silver
republicans. Let it amend its opinion

Clarmo a sharp business transaction
but to a lover of honest dealing the

has any principle at all? Did not
majority of the representatives elect

i.--t .piarter of the southwests in low 1 .luith r.n...) liar i f of sc.party. Republicans can not afford

On n at the hour of I '
'

' t '" ''0"", v
rtav sell a, pnhlie ,u tiobidder for ' ,"K,','t
real property uUj """""'K lesi rilsd

t i K7Ji'u i""'!Lr" ' nf -
wt ill. M. r. W.ishmiti con my tre- -transaction would lie discreditable ed by the repoblican party to the leg. K'.n to saii-l- v il,,. hrri.nil.,irMto tt'lit one another. tiainedlicputiiicau have always stood for urns and or the iwl and exs?nsi ol nod
--all 1.. ' ' "lltlikT Ml a. r..Some populist organs are Insinuat said property

islature of the state of Oregon two
years ago meet at the proper time,
qualify and take their seats ready

(I Is- si i it aiilow.f In an., " eirei """ sunn

Uilt so glibly upon the Mihjti-- t have
no true ppns lati..n of what war act-

ually mean., i also a fact. While
this country di not flinch from a
conflict, if It i actually pressed into
one, it diHs not In the le"t feiir for
the result, yet it wants no war, ami

! in pt i. ri as s r statute ot i Irevi Hald ,..,-.- .. '.V'"'"'"'"-- " "Will sale.ing that populists are belter than
J'-- nt . , rL. . " ' j'- -l " re-

a rltiiil vo- t- in thesem.te lust Monday
and went ngal'it "eating Mr Oirbett
by a Vote of aj rw nay fit. The
Vote seem mil lo have teen along
party lines. It fixes a prece-ten- t that
il. ii lit lex will Isi-om- the rule here-
after. Already it had U-e- establish-
ed that no governor' Nptaiiutee
would lie seafeil if the legislature had
lieen in sion aft'r the vacancy hail
occurred. The (Orla-l- t ase mm I re

sound money. Individuals may
have tired in supporting thf party
but when they voted for Iiryan or
any other free silver candidate, they
ceased to I republicans and their ac-

tion in no way influenced the policy

aud willing to do their duty? Andiicmoeral. Wecau'taee It In that
liKbt. A riv. r, naturally, never .ry,lr ""'hna, "';":" K.d,r- -

and dishonest.

Mr. Clarno is a fair artist as hi.
blacklsHird exercise ahow hut he t

not en ugh of a tailor to clothe the
wolf of repudiation with sheep cloth-
ing.

One more jsiint we will notice and
then allow the speeker to rest, as he

ilne-- s my i,ai,d this .si day of Feb
ru.iry 1.14'.

W' " "ISAIiKolUl.
Mierilf ol u- -

t'ounty. On-iro-

,."v ' : l1 !! hiiiaii deputy,
i.'cha-.- l Vt ..iilauue. 1

Atl.il u) lor r.aiut::f.

a minority said no, unless you con
cede to us your rights as free Ameririse above its jrce. Populists, for

should and will evade having one ifthe most part, sre sore-heads- d demo
Hberi.r0fW.,,,,Vn,;!fluA,i;K,;l;'.

L I. ,

Tho. U. ToUJaT", " I" piitv
Attorney i.,r !;,., ,

3 f

it is pibie to do so and maintain
can citizens ami no as we say, you
shall do no business at all? If youcrats, and a sore 'leaded democrat, In

our opinion I n t as gotid as demo the rights and dignity of the nation. reiiieinls r two years ago there was aThe Chronicle summing up of the the legislature to elect a senator when .ttlMi'niajf mtor'n Natle.

or the reputilp an party. It and i.
supsirters are fur sound money and
the only organization of any mo-
ment that is. It Is idle for the Chron-
icle or any other pavr to intimate
that there are two republican parlies.

black sheep bv the Dame of Jonacrat, whose he:. I is not sore. Selah
Albany lUpub!: an. situation Is emphatic illy to the point,' it Is certain that otherwise there will

full and clear. It says that the "first be a vacancy. In other vcerds tbe ni, orr.N TIIK I lif.NTV ( ut ' It T Of TIIKSlut.. ,.f .......... r ii.i.. .step civilized government takes

than Bourne, w ho got a snition in
the republican ranks. There had to
lie a funeral and a good many of our
prominent republicans w rote epltaplis

I. S. senate will not permit a state " '' k".i, lor .n iiun.ilnali coliit- -tywhen Its flag has la-e- outrsgti, or
its rights invaded by the subjects or

IN TIIK ICt'l if I til ltT op Tilt,-
o, tInar"!:.:--- --

In the matter of tl. of l arolin,.M. ;er, li ci 1.-1 i'nrs lai.l ti. an order of

said he had leen out of the bisiniss
for several years. When he ti.l that
the coinage value was 11.2'J in the U.
S. he made a statement intent i. naliy
to diitive the public or from den-- e

ignorance. The coinage value of sil-

ver at it to 1 Is alstut 61) rents. Our
advh-- to Mr. Clarno is "heavare of
question of either friend or fo. In
the gospel of deceit the gun might be
hauled." li.

for the tomtwtone of Jonathan but Kand Alice M Ii
'

. ... -"' "',,1 .,, W.' alter the.' lllh. v, , .citizen of another civilized govern Jonathan arose on the 1 1th day of ........ ..ia .ii. it .. sen at privnle sale, lorea-- h or Its ,., i.l.l.'l-l.t- the loll., will, d,- -ment, Is to demand apologies and re

TheOregonian calls Senator Prow-nel- l

of Clacksmss a liar. To u out
this way it apnr that such crimi-
nation will not ret a single vote for
sound mtrfwy. Hy this it f not meant
that Itrownell will desert the repub

January 17, at Halein ami formed a - ..'-- -I r. io pr..s ny iii sai.l it. I at. sitiiatiparation, and in the latter may be " a- -l o n cant . t ireinn to-- it :

counted "moral and intellectual" as
combination with one Simon, a sn
called gold standard republican, and

" ' '....i'- -. in- e iraet, e.,il,.n(.jir
, ' r'M "stion twentywell aa physical damages. If such

N:h In Cuba and Spain
ll.-e-ll are taunt: tig much concerned
sin ut the time rpjiml by the court
of inquiry bef re it is made
fix t,g the blame for blowing up the
M :'!n They even accuse the board
of consuiniug lime that preparation
for w ar may be .nade, uU ,t the
Spaniard I that it ia not a
play for point ut rather that no
mistake I ni;' It is certainty
that we want, if the Spaniard are
IuikhviiI, tin y . iu afford to wait six
month to hrve "lat fact shown rather
than have us gi ;o war on a thoory
hastily reached

' ' two til s.Mitl, ft geiher they held up the legislature

legislature to nejjlivt to elect for the
purpose of making a vacancy so that
the governor may appoint. It make
no difference if there is no organiza-
tion or no session of the ltyi-latu- re

or n. Lupines done. If the state
constitution flx- - the time for hold-
ing a session of she legislature and it
fails for any rtasor. to do o, the sen-

ate will not sent the governor's e,

evidently realizing that an
element of corruption is liable lo re-

sult which is opposed lo the purity of
politics ami oppim-- d to giasl public

..viiTi.,,,;,,,..,,,,,,,,. Wlllainetti- - Mapologies are forthcoming and such lican party, but the spare ueil to vil-

ify him might have ls-e- n devoteil Ui
ami now it appears that some of the 1. an. ri.roiini. inenei- amnir the e i,,roi sal. I ss tii.n. twenty. five ti'd chains:reparation is made there is nothing

leil for the offended slate but to close tli. nce at nrlit a'u--l

or.. ""'""'in

ventdi'Crs';:,:
'' v- -1-

"""-- - solve".art of the,ate,,,,,-c,;,,r,.,,l',- ';'''''ton ii.untv. .1 i .
.; M.,-d- ay .h;ji:r.h.v

,

.le fr hmr,.,,, . '." li ml

-n'vihiro;

.ndT.,',e M7.'M,'.,r ""
d..l,t.r, M

. y Itr..- -

pa-al- l. I will.
The secretary of war has

the Klondike relief expedition
epitaph writers have stepped down
ami imt of the republican party Into lie- - --outlii-i n i,ine ,., p.a,, i ,., ti,,,. r,,ri v ,

t li.iins tticni south, ahinir tlie i.t In,

such an axlv icacy of staind money
that a free silver e, tti.r would have
gone to the polls ami voted itith .
next June.

I i

ns
and will turn back into the treasury the cniutHiiation with Jonathan ami
the unexpended balance of the appro-- 1 Jo. Vhy is this Ihu--? tt ho defeat- -

the incident and resume courteous
relations. The attitude of Spjiln al
the prewent crisis Is, outwardly at

r s. i ..n. t,ithenr.. w. -- t to the phi,-- of .,.
ni'v

Cornelius for governor in KiUsI at Port land, Onvor,, February 4,U'ast, symimthajlc and respectful.
prlstiotv The reason for this course ed (Vil.
in that the relief is not needetl in'lss
a i. ... - T.4mrt tnair Itowala Wlia. ra.MTheJivn liepnt, the Premier, the ollejr. Cue I? fnthartlc. ear anesttlrNtoiwi tnrrnrt. rri. WrMN,,tft,

Ailioiost'ator 4 the lati.to of sr., I, a.alt i. r, ar. CM
-. u. rr'ailaMwa.

o


